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Trench Silo Meet 
Set For Mar. 23 
At Ranger Dairy
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government now takes in 
each $1 it collected in 
ck at the beginnini; of 
Ferguson’s first term as 

ir.
was shown in a compila- 
de by John T. Smith in 

Tax Journal, based on 
f  the comptroller’s office, 

uding the 1987 report is- 
Comptroller George H. 

'll this week.
state collections for the 

ear 1916 amounted to 
.000. Total for 1937 waa 
0 ,000.

ileadr Rite
I o f the steady rise, with 
o f the gasoline tax, state 

r such purposes as teaeh- 
na, old-age assistance and 

lyment benefits, and moti- 
L-d from the federal gov- 
for matching purposes, 
years of state revenue:

....................8 14,964,917
s ......................  33,607,892
......................... 62..309.G32
6 ......................  71,909,121
^ ......................  107,789,996
).......................  96,894,751

100,231,371 
112.996,041

V ......................  127,192,235
r ......................  164,120,031

took in 3164,120.031, and 
144,770,874 during the 

fis ca l year. Comptroller 
<1 reported.
items o f revenues were:
lorem ............ $18,000,213
.-e lp ts...........  19 888.506

S.34.*,527 
6,440,611 
,3,7«>I>,46H 

40,.->61,796

ter Received 
Union Printers

pr Typographical Union,
I eompritsd o f union print- 
$nger, Eastland, Cisco and 
ridgo, and with juri.sdic- 

EasUand and Stephens 
.has been organised and 

prter from the Interna- 
fyographical Union has 
celved in Ranger, 
ers o f the chapter are Fu- 

Jenkins, Ranger, presi
d e  w e y C. Fortenberry, 
bridge, vice president, and 
[ J. McCarthy, Ranger, sec-

ler members o f the chap- 
Donald J. McCarthy, Carl 

^ner, Joseph C. Stephen, 
Fortenberry, J. C. Pope, 

___ H. Jenkins, Vernon K.

&J. Thomas Starkes, Floyd 
. Luther N. Roberts. Ed- 
gker. Wed E Reid, R. V. 

!}• and N. M. Saunders.

E. R. Eudaly, extePHion service 
dairyman, is to conduct a trench 
silo meeting Wednesday morning, 
March 23, at the S. O. .Montgom
ery ilairy one mile east o f Ranger, 
it wa.s announced Tuesday by ex
tension service officials.

Eudaly will discuss silos, the 
use o f silage and other feature.-- 
o f trench silos at the meeting, a 
feature o f which will be inspec
tion of feed that has been buried 
in the ground for nearly a .vear 
and is good for live.,<tock con- 
.sumption.

According to reports furnish,-d 
County .Agent Elmo V. Cook, 
Montgomery’s dairy herd fed on 
silage in 1937-38 produced four 
|K>unds more each than when fed 
of dry feed previously.

Cook and Hugh F. Barnhart, 
assistant agent, are inviting farm
ers, livestock men, 4-H club bo>s 
and others to attend the meeting.

As Nazi Riots Turned to Thunderous Celebration

ingIn Auto 
fwo Hours Is 
ital to Rabbits

|Cooper fnd Luther Kirk 
»f the Bullock community 

1-31 rabbits during two 
dn an automobile hunt, 
night. Cooper stated here 
morning.

•r said he shot 10 rabbits 
[single barrel .20 gusgn 
lirkpatrick phot 21 with 
page pump. Hunting in an 
[lile, they were accompani

Y. Yarbrough, also of

also stated that he was 
^uceess with u.se o f poison- 

in killing rabbits. Thirty 
sbbits killed Monday night

automobile were jacks 
other a cotton.

C. B. WELLMAN, 
C. T. LUCAS IN 

EASTLAND RACE
The names o f C 1. Luca.s and 

C. B. Wellman have been regis
tered with City .‘tpcretary M. H 
Kelly as candidates for reelection 
in the Tuesday, April 5, municipal 
election at Eastland.

A statement issued by other 
members of the commission was 
in part as follows:

“ H. O. Satterwhite, L. J. Lam 
bert and C. W. Hoffmann are 
well-pleased to feel they »-ill have 
the assistance o f Mr. Lucas and 
8<r. Wellman to help entry on the 
affairs of the eily. These tw 
gentlemen are entitled to a grtmt 
deal of credit and their member 
ship means continued coo|ieiatini 
among the city commission and 
further effort will be n- d" to mnk, 
Eastland a still better city in whi l 
to live.

"The citiiens of Kastlanil 
should feel Very fortunate having 
siich men as .Mr. Lucas and .Mr. 
Wellman offer th,-ir service for a 
second term as they havu given 
freely of their time and money 
and have probably achieved more 
for the good of Eictland during 
their present term of office Ihai: 
has been accomplished in many 
years."

County Group at 
Meeting Declares 
Farm Poll Results
Members o f the county agricul

tural conservation committee, 
meeting Monday at Fastiand, can
vassed votea in the Saturday elec
tion for marketing quotas and 
declared the result as 253 votea 
for and 222 against.

The committee also made final 
budget for administrative ex
pense in the 1937 farm and ran.ge 
program which showed a total of 
$3,926.36. This included the ex
pense for work o f the county conr- 
mittee, community committeemen, 

i range inspectors, performance su- 
I pervisors, clerks and miscellane- 
I ous suppliea.
I A preliminary budget for the 

1938 program from Mar. 1 to July 
1 was set at $2,000. It was point
ed out that 15 committeemen are 
in the field, five clerks are work- 

i ing at Eastland to arrange ree 
- ords in order to give farmers in
formation on their cotton, peanut

When rhancellor Kurt .Schuschnigg finally capitulated before the iron-fi.sted ullin utiini of Hitler. N'aiis | *1'*̂  acreage allotments
who previou.-.lv had been rioting burvt into n wild celebration such as pictured in the striking radio- I ' » . l. . . .  . .. ■ .u 1- - . 1 u Mi-mbers o f the county commit-photo above. .Mounted police found thvir job almo.-a as difficult as during the enrlmr .street cla'hes, so  ̂ request with ftat<-
riotous were the demon.-trations of the victorious Nuiis. Similar trine- were enacted all over Austria. | officials that farmers ia the coun- 

- — — ■=: «  -=  — I {y allowed to exchange a cot-
I ton allotment for peanut acreage 
! allotment.

Peanuts W ill, 
IFor $1.15, Not 
1.00 Per Bushel

h a typographical error 
of seed peanuts at the 

' and Riaing Star Bonded 
luses waa put at $6 per 

whan it should have been 
^•r bushel.
o f peanuts will be conduc- 
the Ranger Warehouse on 

Tuesday gnd Wednrv- 
pril 4, 6 and 6, and at the 
I Star Warehouse the last 
ays o f the week, the sale 

AprU 7, 8 and 9.

4D II POSTED 
Weaver, charged with 

intoxicated, has posted 
and, officials announced

Ranger Man Invents 
Shaking Apparatus 

Used In Hospitals
An Instrument f o r  shaking 

serologic tests, which wus invented 
by J. H. Holt of the West Texns 
Hospital o f  Ranger, is described 
in the February issue of the Jour
nal of Laboratory and Clinical 
Medicine, published in St. Louis. 
The article reads:

"The shaking apparatus desori- 
bed in this article waa designed to 
fill the need for a simple, yet ef- 
ficent and inexpensive means of 
shaking tost tubes.

"The apparatus consisU of n 
complete motor vibrator, such a« 
is used by many beauty parlors 
t.nd barber shops for massage. The 
motor !s champed to a ring stand 
by an adjustable clamp, or may be 
bolted to a wooden ba.se. The en,l 
o f the vibrator, to which the rub
ber tip Is attached, has a small 
threaded hole. By means o f a 
screw passed through the bottom 
small mailing carton or baking 
.soda can is attached firmly to the 
end of th3 vibrator and the junc
tion soldered. Washers are us»-l 
to reduce the strain on the thin 
bottom o f the carton. When in 
use the tubes are placed in th. 
carton, the lid screwed on and the 
motor .started. This imparts e 
vigorous shaking motion the speed 
c f  which may be controlled b > 
means of a rheostat.

“ An apparatus, such as descri
bed above, has been used by the 
writer (J. H. Holt) for many 
months, and the results have been 
entirely .satisfactory In every res
pect.”

Former Maverick 
Gridders Attend 

Arkansas School
Tommy .Samuels, “ lioob’’ Itan- 

iels and Roy Taylor. Eaatland 
High school student... have tran.s- 
ferred to the Hope, Ark., high 
school.

The youths, some o f the star 
performers o f the last season’s 
Eastland football team, iiro und
erstood to have trun.sfem d to the 
Arkansas school bi-cau.se state 
rules their permit playing until 21 
years o f age.

The Arkansas to»n  is exper
iencing a great interest for foot
ball, according to reports.

RESULTS OF PROIECTS 
COUNTY SPONSORS IN 1 ruck Drivers and 

Chauffeurs UrgedPROGRAM IS DISCLOSED To Obtain Licen

Team Wins Fourth 
In Dairy Judging 
At Ft. Worth Show
Eastland eourty's dairj judging 

team won fourth place m con; 
petition .Monday at 4-H day at th 
.Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock show in Fort Worth, it 
was announced Tu'-sday by As
sistant t'ounty Agent Hugh F. 
Larnhart.

The team is conit>o5..J of I.. C 
Love, Jame- Dean and Jame- < a! 
vert, all o f AIam<-da. Van Zandt 
county placed first. Elli“ county 
second and Tarrant county third 
in the judging.

A total o f  130 county club b< ys 
and girli: attended the show. M ss 
Ruth Ramey, county home agent 
her assistant. Mis.i .Mable Cald
well and Barnhart attended the 
•how als'

DECISION DAY 
FOR W.B. COLLIE 
APPEARS NEAR

W .T . WALTON I 
NEW PRESIDENT, 
FOR TEACHERS

From a ntatem^nt i.- 
: da> by Slatr Senator

ses

New Hope Club Is 
Told of Ventilation 
And Good Windows

Over three-quarter o f  a million | 
dollars of work has bi-en done 
through the sponsorship o f pn-- 
jeets by Eastland county in co
operation with the Works I’ rog- 
ress Administration s'nce Septem
ber, 1935, through January thi.s 
year, according to a report com
piled by County Engini-er A. E. 
Taylor at the direction o f com
missioners court. Tiic exact fig
ure was $791,346.99.

The report will compiled for 
WI’ A authorities o f Texas and t{^ 
nation. Other units o f  govern
ment also are or have compiled 
similar reports.

The report shows 133.8 mile.- 
o f lateral road, including 279 
stone m.x.-onry bridges and cul
verts with re-enfireed eoncrcte 
top slap.s, were built. Federal 
funds for the work w;is $475,- 
S73..5:t while the sjsinsor contri- 

t biiteii aid or help v:ilued at $119

Windows should be built as 
near the ceiling as possible, in 
order to give ventilation, stated 
Miss Ruth Ramey at a meeting of 
the New Hope Home Demonstra
tion club, held at the home of 
Mrs. E. Barron. |

The fumes and hot air go up, 
and if you have the windows clos
er to the top they go out. If your
windows are high or half windows -  $169,388.19, A total o f
you have more wall space in your i ro:^ulted in the

106.96. Man hours involved in tie
work was 1,133,648.

. i Six sewing rooms

Ofic cannery run two seasons 
re-ulted in 4.">,604 c.ins of food. 
The federal government spent 
$1 1,478.34 while it cost the coun
ty $642.85 for the work which 
required 19,321 man hours of 
work.

.\ library serving 17 public 
srhools cost the W l’ .\ $4,176 and 
the county $1,22"> and produced 
10.400 man hours of labor.

National youth administration 
work resulted in terracing o f 6,- 
199 acres of land, 70 acres of 
pasture demonstration, manufac
ture of 5,013 feet of garden tile, 
checking o f T5 tank dams and 
tracing of 500 maps. This work.

Stale police today urged truck 
drivers and chauffeurs to obtain ’ 
their' ehiiuffeiTs’ iitenses at the 
Eastland county courthouse w ell; 
in advance of expiration dates to 
avoid an exp< < tod rush at examin
ation headquarters over the state. I 

About 30 p»T cent of the com
mercial permits in effect before 
last Nov. 16, when the law requir
ing the examination o f drivers was 
made effective, will expire iti 
March and early .April, officials | 
said. With a limited field force 
available to conduct the physical. 
mentaf and driving tests it was 
tiointed out that applicants may 
facilitate the issuance of the per
mit* by applying a month or so .,,,,^ ^  ^ ê scope of senucc to

native state. I believe withbefore their present licenses ex- ,
pire. The new licenses will become

done under the supervision o f , invalid one year from the evpira- 
County .Agent Elmo V. Cook co-t j tion date o f the former license.

have made
111,390 garments through feder-j

kitchen for your large equipment. < work.

I Trustees Will Be 
Named by School 

Areas of County

Twenty per cent of the floor 
space in windows is best, it wus 
stated.

Curtains for your kitchen win
dows should be o f  a good fast 
color material, and made so they [ 
will be up out o f the way. F o r  
large long windows, just to use, 
shades is considered best.

Miss Ramey also tested a cook
er for defects and found that the 
pressure gauge wa.s inaccurate.

Those pre.sent at the meeting 
were Mmes. John Bennett 
Harrison, E. E. Murray, Cullen Ung to records in 
Rogers, Bernard Eison, Ernest | Ceunly 
Weaver, V. W. Weaver, Floyd 
Wood, and a visitor, Mr*. Emma 
Nunn of Big Spring, and the host
ess.

the goverument $2 68.3.50 and the 
county $.380. producing 13,128 1 
Iran h-'urs of work. I

Total o f 1,62.3.8x2 man hours 
o f labor was involved in ail the ' 
work, which cost the government I 
.and county $781,346.99. The | 
county’s share wa.s $127,745.13' 
and the Wi’ .A’s share was $663,- ' 
601.86.

Wriglit Ligon Is 
New Sales Chief 

At Bottlimz Firm
Election of trustees is sched

uled for Saturday, April 2, in 39 
Levi i remmon school districts, accord-1 
■■ ■ ■ ' the office of |

Superintendent C. S. Eld-; 
All terms arc for thro J 1

School Official to 
Inspect In County

H. E. Robiii.’ion o f Browiiwood, 
deputy state school superintend
ent, will visit all affiliatixl and 
rural aid schools in the county im
mediately after April 1, Supt C. 
S. Eldridge has been advised.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce has been granted by 

88th district court to Eunice 
Smith I#evitt from Edward ,S. 
Levitt, a judgment on file Mon
day, sboRDtl, _

Many Are Present 
At Carbon Singing

A large crowd of Ea.-itland 
county citizens attenued the aing- 
ing held at Carbon Friday night.

Local quartets from the differ
ent communities have been coi/ 
ducting these affairs foi the past 
.several weeks and each Fridavafor | C enter Point,

ridge.
years. j

Numb-'f o f trustees to be elect
ed by schools is as follows: Flat-! 
wood. 2; Central. 1; Lone Cedar, j 
1; Union, 1; Colony, 1; Cross! 
Roads, 1; Triumph, 1; Tudor, 1; 
Kokomo, 1; Alamela, 2; Sandy, 1; 
Hallmai k, 1; Shady CYove, 1; 
Reich, 1; I-ong Branch, 1; Cotton
wood, 1; Bluff Branch, 1; Friend
ship, 1; Mountain, 1; Morton Val
ley, 3; Elm, 1; Crocker, 1; Grand
view, 1; Okra, 2; Salem, 1; New 
Hope, 1; Dothan, 1; Bullock. 1; 
Romney, 2; Plea.sant Hill, 1; Da\- 
is, 1; George Hill, 1; Cook, 1;

1; Bedford, 1.

.Appointment o f Wright Ligon. 
formerly of .Abilene, as salei- 
niannger at the Texns Coca-Cola 
Bottling company platR in Ea.st- 
land was announced Tuesday by 
officials.

Ligon succeed* .A. .A. Cowan, 
transferred to Stamford to oc
cupy the same position • there. 
.Mrs. Cowan, former office man
ager at Eastland, centinues the 

I .same work at Stamford.
Ligon was a salesman at Abi

lene prior to his promotion. Under 
the new arrangement he is sales- 
manager at the Eastland plant 
and is also in charge of the o f
fice management.

Ligon is the son of Mrs. C. C. 
I.igon o f Eastland.

Ralph I.. Buell, chief o f the 
license bureau at .Austin, ha* said 
examiners of the safety depart
ment in every county seat city of 
the state are now examining an 
"almost capacity” number o f 
drivers who are making early ap
plications.

"There are over 1.30.000 hoeas- 
ed commercial drivers in Texas," 
•Mr. Buell pointed out. "For that 
reason we can give them better 
service if they will report for the 
te.sts sometime before their pres
ent permits expire."

Eastland Student
On UT High List

”  W. T. Walton, superintendent uf the Ranger public schools, waa I 
elevated to the presidency o f the 
Oil Belt Education association at 
the annual meeting at Sweetwater : 
Saturday, ansi the organixation 
voted to merge with the Farm 
B e l t  Teacher* association o f 
.Northwest Texas.

Five hundred independent and 
rural teachers were present at the 
meeting, which proved to he the 
last se.-. ĵon of the Oil Belt Educa
tion association, as the merger of 
the two aaeociations was perfected 
at the final eesaion Saturday af* 
iern'-m,

S E Pass, principal of the Col
lege Heights ward school o f  Abil- 
ine, waa re elected secretary by 
acclamation.

Offices o f vice president and 
treasurer were left open. They 
will be filled by vote o f the Wwh 
I ts  Fall* district teaclier*’ group 
m its annual meeting in late Octe- 
her or early November.

L. E. Dudley, superintendent e f  
Abilene tchooli, was chosen as a 
m* mber i»f the executive commit
tee o f tlla state teachers aaaoeia- 
tion. Other JUficer* named w erelO  
representative* V,. the h o u j^ o r  
delegates in the ho '̂y': Roos
C. Covey. Sweetwater'’ superin
tendent ; Gordon R. Bennett. Ham
lin principal; Nat Williams, (retir
ing president), Baird superintend
ent ; C. S. Eldridge, Elastland 
county superintendent; Tommia 
Clack. Abilene teacher; Everett 
Beaver, Caddo superintendent; C. 
B. Breedlove, Haskell superintend
ent; .N’ . S. Holland. Rreckenridgo 
supenntendent; Hybemia Grace, 
.Anson teacher; and Connor Rob
inson, Merkel superinteodent.

Earlier in the day the Oil Belt 
teacher* had adopted resolutions 
urging the state board o f  educa> 
tion to fix the present $22 per 

full statfAnent was: "The. capita apportionment aa a mini- 
i-e of lifutmant governor is mum; commending the Texas leg- 

appealing to me as i>tif of the| Llature for passage of the teacher 
mo.-t important places for broad ! retirement act; endorsing the Har-

ri.son-BlacleFletcher bill before 
congreta providing federal aid to 
supplement state school funds; 
seconding the state teachers aaae- 
ciation’t decision to demand state
ments from candidates for public 
office on their stands on d u r a 
tion Dsues; recommending that 
the Texas legislature amend the 
present transportation law to 
make funds to county schools av. 
ailable not later than December, 
and approving a movement by the 
association to secure equal pay for 
all teachers of equal training, ex- 
perfence, tenure, service and re
sponsibility.

Those from Eastland county at
tending included;

F^astland —  Eldridge and P. B. 
Bittle.

Colony —  Mr. and Mra. Guy T. 
Smith.

.ued .^atur 
W B Co! 

He at his office in Eu.-'Iand it i-p 
peared that formal announcemen* 
of his candidacy for th< lieuten- ' 
f nt governorship of Tex.i-, expiwt 
ed si-veral weeks, would be soon 

Collie, only senator ever n  , 
eluted from the 24th district-i
stated that the office "is appeal
ing to me a.- one of the most im
portant places for broadening th 
Slope o f serxice- to my native 
■tate."

Collie rlso .said that the *u 1 
,.>sful presiding officer of the 
Senate should be one of the best 
i\ble and most likely to counsel 
and cooperate with th" legislators 
and other .-tate officials.

statf^nent was:

loy
th.

people that the successful pre<id 
ing o f f i c r  of the .senate shouM 
be the one best able and most 
likely to counsel and cooperate 
with legislator* ami other *ti te 
officials in their many problems, 
without pcisonal enmities and fac
tional partisanships. I expect to 
do my utmost that whoever is to 
hold the helm for the next voyage 
.shall start with the Eiest possible 
chance to save this ship and chart 
a clear course.”

^Ranger Couple Is 
Invited to Golden 

jubilee at Fair

the next few months will see sim
ilar event.s held in Carbon. The 
public is invited to attend.

On the fifth Sunday in May an 
all-duy singing will be held wi‘ h 
dinner on the ground and in addi
tion to several local singers the 
Stampq and Rippetoe quartet.* will 
be on hand to sing for the gather
ing. The public I* reminded to 
keep these dates in mind and 
make arrangements to attend any 
or all of the singing.* held at Car
bon.

Grapevine, 
gan, 1.

1; Mangum, 1; Ren-

Eastland Student 
Helps at Exhibition

Dalton MTiite of Eastland was 
one of the John Teileton Colleg.' 
agricultural students who helped 
conduct the Fifth Annual Future 
Farinefs Meat Identification Con
test held at the Fat Stock Show 
Saturday at Fort Worth, contest 
•uperintendent A. J. Spangler of 
Tarleton announced.

White is a junior in the De- 
pariment o f Agriculture Educa- 
Wou, ______

Cotton Referendum 
Barely Carries In 

Vote Over County
The cotton referendum in La.st- 

land County barely carried in 
favor o f  participation in the cn.p 
control'meiisare with a vote of 
25.3 for ami 222 agaiii.-t.

Vote by the six in lividuai boxes 
,'howed;

For
Cisco ...................... 44
Rising S t a r ..............58
Eastland ................. 43
Gorman .................  53
Carbon ...................  35
Ranger ...................  20

185 Attend Maaon 
Meet at Eastland

One hundred and eighty-five 
Masons of this area were present 
Saturday night at Eastland when 
a master’s degree wai conferred at 
the meeting of Eastland lodge No. 
467.

A 32nd degree team from Dal
las attended. Twenty-four Ma
sons from Dallas registered.

Donald Russell, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. P. G. Russell of Eastland, is j 
listed among honor students 
the spring semester of the 
long session, according to an an
nouncement made Thursday by 
the engineering department of the 
University o f Texas.

The group in which Russell is 
li.sted had record* o f almost 
“ straight A.’’

Profit III Reported 
By Empire Southern

Af aintt
50 
55 
17 
5.3
51 
14

ESTATE VALUED 
Estate of Mrs. Florence Stew

art has been appraised at $2,692, 
according to records on file in the

Four of Eastland 
On U. T. High List

Nina Belle Smith, Clyde Irwin 
Chaney, James Mahon and Ralph 
Mahon. Jr., Ea.-tland students nt 
the College of Arts and Science* 
at the University of Texas in 
Austin, made grades during the 
fall *em.x»ter entitling them to 
place* on the honor roil, it was 
announced Monday.

TRANSFER SUIT

Empire Soufnern Gas company, 
which operates at Gorman. Desde- 
mona and Carbon in Eastland 
county, has filed its report for 
the year ending Dec. 31, showing 
gross earnings o f $319,906.03, as 
comiiared to operation cost of 
$343,372.70.

’The report filed by the utility 
in th4 office o f the county clerk 
stated floating indebtedness, in- 
eluding all bills payable, totaled 
$1,628,204.67, as compared to a 
valuation o f $2,009,609.84 on vis
ible tangible property.

Scranton —  W T. Hughes, Oa- 
, — , . ,  ^ I ’l’ Little, Mahota Cook, LouisaMr. and Mr*, h. T. Johnston e f Smith.

Ranger, who recently celebrated Carbon —  H. D. Thomason, 
tor , heir golden w.-ddmg anniversary, I Bess Thurman, Virginia Cham- 

last have been invited to participate pion. «
m ‘ ’Goliien Wedding Day" at the —  Walton. H. L. Bask?
Golden Jubilee celebration of thcjin , Powell. Dora Baskin, P O Hat- 
Su.te Fair o f Texas. ; ley, Johnnie Young.

Invitation to the couple has, Cisco —  R. N. Cluck O L. 9U - 
bcen sent out by Otto Herold. mey, T. C. Wililams.
prt sident of the State Fair o f ; ___________________
Texas, who announced that Sat- 1 1 TN 1
urday, October 22, has been desig- K a s f l r i n n  I r K t j ? !  
nated Golden Wedding Day. Cou 1 U M d l
pies throughout Texas and th :
Southwe.st will be invited to par
ticipate in the celebration.

In addition to those celebrating 
their golden wedding day* this 
year, the invitation will be exten
ded also to those couples «ho  are 
celebrating aniversaries of more 
than fifty years of married life.

Comnl»te plans for the day 
day have not been workis! out, but 
each couple invitel to particiiiate 
will be mailed pa.sses to the Golden

Chief to Attend 
Abilene Meeting

Jubilee Fair, at which time a com-! post office chief, called the meetc

Frank .A. Jones, Eastland poat- 
master. it planning to attend a 
meeting for the oi-ganixation of 
17th congressional di.strict post
masters Saturday and Sunday in 
Abilene. <•

D. C. Hale, Mineral Well*

pit te program will be announeetl. 
_________i

Eastland Oilman at 
Coffeyville, Kansas

P. G. Russell, geologist at the 
Lone Star Ga« company district 
office in K-.'tlar.d, has left for 
Coffeyville, Knns . where he will 
meet ‘^anuel But'er of Eastland, 
for geologic work in that area. 
Hr is on a short leave of ab
sence from the Lone Star.

Public Weigher Is 
Appointed by Court

Case o f L. A. Warran againit J. 
A. Hoover and others, an action 

office o f County Clerk R, V. Gal-j for collection on a note, has been 
loway. There was no claim on the 1 transferred from 88th-w district 
estaUi _________Ifourt t j  91*t district court,

I

a  Succeeding G. C. Branton. re
signed, J. R. Bucy has been ap
pointed public weigher in precinct 
7, which embrace* Rising Star, it 
was announced Saturday by com- 
mitsioneri’ ucurt.

High Attendance at 
Safet\' Conference 
Is Seen by Official

IVospects for a high attandance 
at the Oil Belt Safety conference 
Friday, May 6, at Eastland, are 
bright, H. J. Tanner, director gen
eral, stated Saturday.

Tanner this week, accompanied 
by L. H. Taylor o f Ranger, chair
man of the safety program com
mittee, conferred with A. W. Bree- 
land, Dallas, in charge o f speak
ing, on plana.

Hal Hunter o f Ranger, who is 
chairman o f the highway traffic 
program at the conference, ia con
tacting law enforcement officer* 
of the area who are being invited 
to attend.

ing and O. A. Hale o f Abilene is 
preparing a program with the as
sistance o f the Abilene Chamber 
o f Commerce.

The meeting will begin Satur
day afternoon and will include 
afternoon, night and Sunday »eii- 
sions at the Wooten hotel. There 
are 120 postmasters in the dia- 
trict, half o f whom are expected 
to attend.

Eastland School
Children Counted

H. .A. Collins is enumerating 
children o f school age for the 
Eastland Independent School dis
trict, officials announced Mon
day.

WED AT EAiiTLAND 
Nevadean Reynolds and I.uclen 

W. Hurst, both o f Eastland, were 
married Saturday night at Mm 
home o f  Justice of Pence E. E. 
Wood at Eaetiand,
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Formulas Given For 
White Water Paint

m f>

Of

•f »

B. K. I’ itrby, »tio ha» tx'i'ti »*k- 
t'll r number of timr* about a 
■white water paint, ifiven the fo!- 
low'init formula for the conveni
ence of his many friends who have 
inquired about it. and for others 
who miirht be interested in mak
ing up the paint.

.Slack and quantity of stone 
lime by puttmq in a tub ami cov- 
eiinit to kee|i in the steam. When 
slacked pasa through a fire siev.-.

To each six quarts of slack-/-l 
lime aild one quart of rock sale in 
powdered form and one irallon .>f 
water, boil all together and skim

Dtsi4
fdrt

clean.
To each five Kallons of this li

quor add one )M'und o f powdered 
alum, one-half pound of powdererl 
copperas and add very slowly 
three-quarters o f a jMiund of 
(siwdered caustic potash and four 
pounds of fine sand. The sand is 
optional.

Thoroutrhly mix and apply with 
a brush. If iwintinir tiee trunks 
Use an old housT'hold broom.

This paint i.- on iron pipe that 
was painted -even or eij;ht years 
«Ko and is also fine for thi trunks 
of fruit tn -- -. fx'ean trees or trees 
that inipht hi' attacked by borers 
or other boaiiiir insects.

The paint al-o will nop se. pinir 
in stom or biiek walls In cellars, 
wh' ii -and is used in the formula.

f'or la-'fect suecess the formula 
should b«' followed stiictly.

A
h a '
i f *

aa
F *
} •

ik
u i
m
»
ot

P-

II
a
P

F R I D A Y  and S A T IT R p A Y 
HERE IS A COMPLETE SIIOV̂

W HAT IS A SHOW ' ' •

*r-=^  CARTOON PANIC

WKKEYMOKE S f A D f ^

K T l I W f

a a v i B  ( o a e i a r i i i B  n  x e ? a > n a t a c i i a

.1

’ I The Best Of 
David O. Selznicks 
' 10 Best Pictures

■fi

■ I

5eizn:(k Ittrrnju!/4ai t̂r •
H iB K  « I

THE

n
r

oI dventures
OFTbM Sawytr

lA TE4H.\i(OI.»H
omcTto n  sttMAS rsiaoc h  misur 7~, (,ivnB ssr.in

l * « T  Xk B I MMI l  «T r i a U T

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30 
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

E vert a  b u tler  g e ts  to  lik e  n ice  th in gs

AND SHE S so VERY, VERY NICE . .. !

IVilliam POWELL
ANNABELLA
(m hrr ftnl American maJr fMUurC)

Baroness
oJiEc S U T L E R '

'Rules to Minimize CLASSlFlF.n
DO YOUH WASHING~;;r?

Kite Flying Danger iSr./til.*;'' 'Z ii
1 r» I Sandwich Shop, West Coti,Given by tompany'

With sprinK lireezea and sun
shiny; days at hand, younitsters

FOR .SALE 
tion, beer

Garajp. fi|i,J 
parlor, iaf*| 

quarter* under one roof I 
R. J. RECTOR, Old n. x j
FOR RENT: 4

thouirbt are turninit to k'te flyinv, 
and [lower and lipht company o f
ficials .'Saturday issued an apiwal 

■ to parents to warn children repard- 
I injr precautions which should be 
! taken in the pursuit of this popu
lar pastime. Each year brinK-s 
many serious accidents becau.se of | Apply 612 W 
carelessness in flyiinr kite* in the' 
vicinity of electric power lines. I 

j In order to avoid accident* in j 
j thi* community, these five pre
cautions are suirnested, which, if

KOR SALF^— Model 4 PnrJ 
up. 166.00. 1936 Tudor
$296.00, or will trade for l i  
pipe. A. C. SLM.MON’S,

niciJ
nished apartment; privatJ 

Patti i ■ 00, ]

Tu.i

! observed, will minimise the hat-
ards o f kite flying.

1. Don't fly kites in the vi
cinity of electric [niwer lines.

2. Don't climb i pole or use a 
stick in order to dislodge a kite or 
string entangled in pow'er wires.

3. Don't fly kites with metal 
strings.

4. Don't fly kites with wet 
strings.

6. Don't pick up o wire which 
might have fallen to the ground.

FOR SAI.E: 1936 
sedan $296.00; good 
trade.— A. C. SIMM.Fs'S.
FOR SALE: Will sell nf 
grand piano now stond 
land at aacrifice rap- 
ship. For information w rj 
SMITH, P. O. Box »i6ll 
Texas.
VISIT Gary’s Helpy-SelfJ 
dry. Conveniently arning ] 
o f Gary’s Sandwich ' 
Commerce Street.

;,r,. - . n r  liein "Thi A.lM'ntures of Pom Sawyei,”  David O. Sclziiick’s All Technicolor production of Mark 1 wain s beloved clas 
'-<fh will li. 'wn lit tliL I yric th'-atp- starting Friday. In the to|i .section is Jackie Moran and Tommy Kellv in the dead cat se- 

:imi at the right David Holt and Mae Kob-en. In the lower left is Tommy Kelly and the re.-t o f the youngster* who play with 
,n tb kill wapping -  ne. While at the lov er right Tommy K elly is shown as the bashful schoolboy •swain.

'  f e 7 d ~

AB.STRACTOR: Legal 
formed; Notary Public j^t nave ..i.en  v« -ne arvu.|u. Courthouse.

The local power and light com-. ________ _______ ____
pany representatives expressed| vvaNTED: Settled, Ik 

i their desire to cooperate to keep housework. Call lietwa 
'down accident*. If kites become | g p ^  aftemooi.
I entangled in electric power lines, Hillcrest.
j a company employe w ill be glad | —---------- ;—

to help in retrieving it. Hut the FOR RENT or SALK 
* best rule pos.sible i* to not fly j ly reconditioned ( oan 
I kites near power lines. i Saxophone, like new K*;

Returning Vets 
To Employment Is 

Aim of Campaign

trict in connection with the na
tion-wide seterans’ employment 
campaign, H. L. Maufrais, field 
supervisor o f this district, an-

Kv ry effort to return jobless 
war veterans to employment for 
w>"ich they nre quaiifieil will be 
made hy the Texn« State Employ
ment Service in the .\biletle dis-

Easter Seal Sale 
To Aid Crippled 

Children of State FARMERS REFUSES BONUS

CONNELLEE
SUNDAY ONLY!

RnURN ENGAGEMENT!
CreaUr drsna kai yat to be filnwd! 
Crealee ilara base y «l to be born!

BORDERTOWN

nounced Saturday at Abilene.
The campaign is being aponsor- 

ed by the three major veterans’ 
orgnniiation* chartered by Con
gress. the American Legion, the
Disabled .American Veterans of n.AT.I,.\S XTie Texas Society 
the World War. and the Veterans for Crippled Children, which has
of Foreign War* of the United ■ helped thousand* of Texas young-i because
State* I sters overcome physical handicap* j,. ^-ould involve

Employment offices will under- m past years, is again organizing f„„p u i,o ry  service in the
tv f/b«> tho armnal ' . •

voraciously on fishermen'* 
bait during cold months.

Being younger, the bass is su-- 
ceptible to cold, so lies dormant 
in winter.

- Two From County
I if bought. Telephone (la 
6 or see at 610 West V

REGIN A, Su.sk Iw o Saskatch
ewan Mennonite farmer* recently 
turned down government farm

FOR SALE -S *l»ct Rho 
Red eggs, 60e for 16. $U‘ [ 

' street, phone 600.

take complete registration of all every Texas county for the annual! o f
unompoyed vetemns in thi* area. Faster Seal sale for crippled child- 
and will contact as many employ- ren.
ers as possible in behalf of veter- Charles F. .Ashcroft of Sulphur 
ans qualified to efficiently per- Springs, President o f the Texa.sj 
form specific jobs, Maufrais said, i Sftcicty, plans to raise 930,000 in 
"Employers who place orders for Texas to aid crippled children in ' 
worVer*. including veterans, with hundreds o f countries. Seals go on 
the employment service, will b e ' sale April 1, and the campnigr.
Sent th>' best qualified [M-rsim* av-jwill be pressed until Easter .Sun-1 
ailable,”  he stated. tday. .All money raised by the sale

.Maufrais anticip.ated the pro-I of the seals is spent to aid Texas, 
gram will yield a more complete . children who are crippled by ac-; 
record of veterans’ work qiialifica- |Cident, by disease or at birth. No  ̂
lions and experience, and more nu- distinction is paid to cre«d, color,' 
merou* job poportunities for such religion or age. From babies in ; 
workers. , arms to adults of 21 yesrs old. the |

.A total o f R03 veterans are Texas Society for Crippled child- 
now actively seeking work through lenders its services. Money 
state employment offices in thi* received from the sale o f Ea.sU*r

war.

O n  T a » r K  H ic r k  L i * l  '^ANT to exchange b<)1 ecn m gn quumi
' work. Call at 708 S.>uU| 

Two Eastland county students St- 
made the fall semester honor toll 
at Texas Technological College at 
I.ubbock, according to an an
nouncement Saturday from the in
stitution. I KOR SAI.E: Gasoline

Melrose Jo Henderson, daugh- compresaor, hydraulb I.' 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. R A. Mender- equipment.— K. D. H 
son o f Eastland, had an average 747. 
grade of A while Ouidn Sandei- 
son, daughter of Mr. and .Mr*. K 
A. .Sanderson, Lone Star Plant No.
4, bad an average grade of B.

KOR SALE— One 6-ruet 
4 out houael, $260.00 
McCuikey leaoe. See H.
926 Carolina St., GrahaTv’

8 O'CLOCK

COFFEE, Lb. . . .  17c; 3 Lb*. . . .  «
A A P SOFTWIST

BREAD, 2 Loaves li
SPARKLE

GELATIN DESSERT, 3 Pkg* .. 1
ANN PACE

SANDWICH SPREAD, 8 Oz Jar 1

district, record* in the Abilene dis- seals is applied to buying braces |

IMPROVED
PERFORMANCE

Of anv iriit'ir n - j l ' s  from tbi 
■oritiru'd u.«i' o f  I'vrriil. AiMed 
by the .'uijee ‘ o gasoline and 
legulur luhi ■ vtii"' oil, it fre--  
valves, a ,'iE iipg-, on oil
,nd gi =, pinvidi- iruny exli-i 

.!< . ..I "- i lky"  ti.iubi free 
ur opiiatinn. CI'l '  REl’ .AIK 

HII.E.'-'. Kipavi it' jmall m.-t 
• ■•■r and I'Vi r. Abs. lutely harm- 

to fin< <t allov-. Endorsed 
by thousand': oi useis eveiy- 
where. .A-k for it at

Ligcn’a Sinclair Station 
Harvey’* Filling Station 

Roberson’* Garage

trict office revealed. During the and crutches for crippled little ; 
past year and January and Feb- ones, to pay their transportation I 
ruary of this year, o f the 40,015 to the nearest hospital where skil-I 
total placement* made, 1,238 jobs led surgical work is performed; 
Were filled with experienced work- free o f cost, and to enter them in ' 
•rs who were war veterans. Dur- U> lines of vorational traning which I 
ing the same period, those offices will fit them with suitable employ- ■ 
rec-eived 049 new applications ment in year* to come. ^
from veterans. ' ITie Texas Society for Crippled ,

•State employment service offic- Children has as it* principal sup- 
es in this district are located at [lort the rale of Easter .Seals from 
Abilene, Breckenridge, Eastland, Crippled children, says f  barb's F. 
Coleman, Brovvnwood, San Ange- Ashcroft, President of the society. 
lo. Midland, Big Spring. Sweet- We have awaiting list o f crippled 
water. Odessa and McCamey, and children over 800 names long. 
»erve a combined area o f forty- The purchase o f Easter Seals will
four counties.

BABY CHICKS!
English White Ix'ghorn Baby 
Chicks. Guaranteed to live, 
grow and lay. Hatched from 
pedigreed stock. $s.00 per 100. 
IJbeial discount on large quan
tities. Custom hatching in in
dividual trays, 2 cents per egg.

Bell-Hurst Ranch
Eastland, Texas

bring these children. patiently 
waiting for help, a step nearer to 
being self su.«taining and valuable 
citizens rather than charge on 
the state.”

There is probably an Ea.ster 
Seal sale committee in your coun
ty. I urge support of the local 
committee in the sale of asals. If 
no county organization has been 
formed as yet, I ask everyone in
terested to write the Texas So-i 
ciety for Crii'pled Children, 320 i 
Wilson Building, Dallas, for in-1 
formation concerning this effort 
to aid children who cannot help 
themselves.

Const! potion

Nyd
Free! Free! 

Bluebonnets
Mineral Oil AT GREEN GROCERY 

&  FRUIT MARKET

Comer Drug Store
Eastlr n<4

A Mh Cnlnry T»x PhImtc as i'
HELEN WESTLEY • HENRY STEPHENSON 
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT • NIGEL BRUCE 
). EDWARD BROMBERG • LYNN BARIDsK'rd l>T W liter I jn g  Darryl f  /anock In ■ i...s* M Ptn-lm

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBUI.ANCE SERVICE

FRESH LOAD FROM VAL- 
'  LEY FRIDAY MORNING!
Quality Fruila and Vegetablea. 
Beat prices on Green Beans, 
New Spuds, Enflisli Peas, 
Squash, Tomatoes, Broccoli, 
Strawberries, Bunch Veget

ables and other items.

FREE, NICE BOUQUET 
BLUEBONNETS TO EACH 
CUSTOMER PURCHASING 

ONE DOLLAR OR MORE 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 

WHILE THEY LAST!

G R E E N  
GROCERY &  
FRUIT MKT.

EAST SIDE SOUTH LAMAR 
Block Off Square 

BROWN,
Half 
MRS. VIOLA 

Prop.

Ice Fishermen Say 
Bass Hard to Get

SUDBURY, Mass.— Ice fisher. | 
men contend that the bass, be-1 
cause of its extreme youth, is | 
more difficult to catch in winter; 
than are other fish. |

Scientifically speaking, the 
ba.ss is many million years young- ' 
er than pike or pickerel, which

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

WINESAP APPLES
2 Doz. 15c 

GRAPEFRUIT
3 For 10c

NEW POTATOES '
FI.ORIDA’S

2 Lbs. 7c
C A R R O T S

2 bunches....................5c
GREEN BEANS 

pounds

EXTRA SPECIAL
ANN PAGE SALAD DRESSING

8 0^. J a r .............. 1
P ints........................ Ill
Q uarts.................... it

SUNNYFIELD Largo *’* ''‘*3,
Corn Flakes 7(j

Oxydol Ig. pkg. Is

andFor Comploto Markots 
Fiaanclal Nows 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Raliad apon by botiaaa* aian 
oad iaratlor* ararywhara. 5aad 
for froo ramplo copy.
44 Broad St. Now York

WHITEHOUSE
Milk, 3 sm or 6 Ig. 2(H
IONA MACARONI
Spaghetti

OR
pkg. 5f

Your Favorite Meat Cut* Are
4 TO 6 l.B. AVERAGE

PICNIC HAMS

Alway* Here . . .  Branded Quality

Salt Jow ls..........Lb. 12:
THEY ARE TENDERIZED 
POUND ................................. 22c No. 1 . . .  Lb.

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

raua Electric Service Co.

Steak CHOICE CUTS Lb. 25c Sliced B acon___ Lb. 25

Bacon ARMOUR’S STAR

Roast CHOICE CUTS

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C. H. KINARD, Mgr. 
Storago aad Tiro Sorvico 

W all Main Pkoao 42

Hens Dressed . . .  Lb. 18c

Lb. 35c Ground M eat___ Lb. K

Lb. 18c Bacon Squares ..  Lb.
FISH and OYSTERS!

A. a  P. MARKET bE^RTM EN T OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Hn'

> ? .
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ALWAYS
F R E S H

ROAST
Baby Beef 
Seven Cuts—Lb. ..

STEAK
Loin, Veal and 
T-Bone— Lb.........

PORK CHOPS
LEANCENTER  
CUTS— LB..............£ iO C

in«»c
H -

*-r..
(K).
I H. U

CHOPS
I, OYSTERS 

AND POULTRY

J !
•i..I

- . 1

BOLOGNA, DRY 
SALT JOWLS

.a...12'/2C
BACON

S«far C<ir*d 
Jowl*— LB. ...

< | Q - DECKER'S O C g , 
*  • 'C  SLICED— LB.

CHEESE
OLEO
LIVER

Full Cream Longhorn—  
Per Pound .................

Armour’s Sweet Sinteen— 
Per Pound .......................

Fresh Pig—
Per Pound .......................

iSINcI 

. 10

. II 
. 21
P.ckil

7

l 20|

g. 5̂

r
121

1.25
|J5 
.Jl^ 
S!
BY

PORK &  BEANS 

BLACKEYE PEAS 

SPAGHETTI -

SALMON 
SPINACH

VAN
CAMP'S

PECAN
VALLEY

HURFF’S
PREPARED

CHUM 
Tall Can*

Staff-O’.
Life!

A NO 1 
CANS

NO 300 
CANS

4 NO. 300 
CANS

for

 ̂ PIMENTO............................... 4 Oz. Can 9c

. PEELED GREEN C H IU .. 4 Oz. Can 12c

WHEATIES 
.bVALTINE.
CRACKERS 
COCOANUT 
PRUNES 
JELO

2  Package*..., •
Medium *1 ^  
Size O v C

Large
Size

Brown’* A  Lb. 
^  BoxSaxet

Long Shred 
Cellophane

1 Lb.
1 Pkg.

SIZE 80-90 Lb*.,

6 DELICIOUS FLAVORS! — Per Pk«.

ACE DOG FOOD 5 No. 1 Can* .. 25c

LIBBY’S CRUSHED OR TIDBIT

PINEAPPLE 2 8-Ounce Can*. 15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 "'c"’ 25c 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 15c
PINK GRAPEFRUIT 2 25c
Lynn GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 29c

SLICED PEACHES 2 d!:.25c

Fruits - Vegetables
LARGE TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
TEXAS

.ORANGES
Fancy California

ORANGES
Per Dozen

Per Dozen
ROSE-
DALE

Can*

No. 1 WHITE

Can* r

25c 25c
POTATOES
10 LBS. 19c

25c
“ KWALITY” NARROW GRAIN

CORN 3 No. 2 Can*
LIBBY'S GOLDEN BANTAMC /S  P  CREAM STYLE •} 17 OZ. O C ^

V /  IV  lY  a l l  t h e  f l a v o r  ^  CANS

“SS* PEAS 2S^;25‘(Cans
LIBB Y*S
Country Gentleman CORN, No. 2 Can 15c

CORN-ON-COB E:;.rdr 17c
“ WHOPPER”  LARGE TENDER GIANT 
| Y n  S n  A rtARE TREATr r.A.Y IN FLAVOR

HOMINY ISA* • Sr/Ji 25c
15c

’ CANS

ICRAITT * lOr1 HAMILTON CANS

COFFEE Par Pound . . 17c
MAXWELL HOUSE 

FOLGERS 
LB. 27c

PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL

Fancy Golden Fruit

BANANAS *er Pound

No. 1 Porto Rican

YAMS 4 p—-.
Extra Fancy Dcliciou*

APPLES p“ d r  25c
ALL BUNCH 'VEGETABLES 

3  F O R ......................  l O c

STRAWBERRIES 
SPINACH

• *2

MAXWELL
HOUSE

BUSS

1 LB. 
^PKG. 

1 LB. 
^PKG.

19c
13c

OUVES CROWN BRAND 
QUEENS

PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 52c

SHORTENING
BAG ................

SWIFT’S JEWEL

FANCY
P I P I 7  BLUE 
IVIV'Ea ROSE

CHANTILLY '

FACIAL TISSUE 200
PACK

LBS.

4-Lb. M A
C a r t o n 4 j C

8-Lb. 
Carton I Rosemary

Widmars

MEDIUM LARGE

OXYDOL POST TOASTIES 
19c 3  fo r 25c

HAPYDA
SOUR

Quart 35c
lOc

29c
... 25c

17c 
15c

Pint

•'.a

PEANUT BUHER Armour’* 
Quart*..

fj, PIPKIN’S BEST

ROUR 1 2  Z .R

24 u>. B.f
TEXAS KING

RAISINS r  4 p...-.
DRIED APPLES 2 p...-.
GRAPE JUICE
PICKLES * SOUR Quart Jar

MARSHMALLOWS
TOMATO JUICE 7fc

HY-PRO Pints. . lOc Quart*, 19c
HUDSON LYE 3 c. . . . . . . . . . .25c

FLOUR r  85c 5 LB. 
BAG

M E A L
15c

P&C SOAP 
5 d r  19c

CAMAY SOAP 
3 B.r. 19c

“Kate Smith**

BAKE SET
29cEACH ..

PIPKIN’S PIGGLY WIGGLY
EASTLAND,. TEXAS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!
PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 18-19!

lOc ...OXYDOL Ic
With

GIANT SIZE

OXYDOL 65c

L

CI.Y WIGGLY ^  PICCLY WIOGLY^^
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kiilrini Hx MN-on(t-rl>.ia matter >i the postoffice at Eastland, Tsxaa 
under Act of March, 1879 /

FRIDAY, MARC H ig l

Published Every Friday
uffice of Publlcatien: 108 East Plummer Street. Pheae M l

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standin( or reputatioa 

_ f t  any person, firm or corporation, which may appear la the columns 
'f  this paper, will be tiadijr corrected upon l^ing brought to ths at- 

^  tention of the publisher.
Obitusriea, cards of thanks, notices of lo d n  meetings, etc., are charged 

g|oi at the regular adTertising rates, which srill 'umirhed upon ap-
plication.

.It’s a Great Moment for 
an Epigram, Adolf

^  Some years back there was a play runninif on Broad
way and then to iriiiK the smaller cities of the United 
States. It had a catchy line at the end of the first act, a line 
that became the play’.s title and became also a well-known 
by-phra.se throuirhout the eountry.

Three men in this play, a famous baritone, a iudge and 
jk  speakeasy proprietor, become the impromptu jruardians 
for the night of a lovely, unsophisticated young woman, 
• hose escort has left in a huff, and the baritone offers her 

sleeping quarters in his apartment. \.s the girl ascends the 
"Stairs, accepting the offer, the three men look at each 
^♦her. Thg judge and the bartender turn accusingly to 
the baritone and ask in one voice;

“ What are your intentions'”
• • •

Herr Hitler has finished the first act of his sudden 
drama of taking ov er .\u.stria. .A sudden coup, backed by 

j i  display of armed force at the border, put him in con
trol of the Austrian cabinet. From that position he moved 

■ •n to seek dominance of the military, and of .Austria’s 
Yathcriand “ Front, ” the only legal political organization 
!^ince 1934.
 ̂ .Already his influence has .started an anti-.Semitic cam- 
•paign which will result in the persecution of thou.sands of 
Jews, both native of .Austria and tho.se who fled there to 
escape the German pogrom. .Alreadv Austria is beipg 

.^'heeled into the lineup of the Rome-Italy axis, ready to 
^ k e  her place in the mid-European totalitarian team.
■* It i* considered a foregone conclusion that Austria will 

become a “ va.s.sal state ’ of Germany, for until Uhan- 
c«̂ Uo.' Kurt Schuschnigg capitulated to the Nazis, .Austria 

^ a d  be^ hindependent of foreign domination since 976 A. 
D.— almost 1000 years.

• • •A
•• Now England arid France turn to Germany and with 
the utmost seriou.sness inquire:

“ What are your intentions?”
■■ And it all comes back, just as clearly! The baritone in 
the play turned to the bartender and the judge with a 
W’hole-hearted, enthusiastic smirk, and replied:

^  “Strictly dishonorable.”
 ̂ The play was a farce. You can write your own cur
tain lines for Herr Hitler.

» * --------------------------- 0--------------------------
The 1940 cen.sus will cost S'lO.OOO.OOO, .showing that 

en the U. S. has big stakes in the numbers game.

Pet Parade Plans 
For Safety Parley 

Made by Group
PreliTninary plsii* for the pet 

parade at the Oil Kelt Safety 
Conference at Ka»Mand Friday. 
May t ,  were diaruiwed at a meet
ing o f a committee for that event 
in the Chamber o f Commerce of- 

I fice Tueaday afternoon.
It was Ktated that achool chil- 

• dren from over the diatrict are to 
, bo urged to enter peta in th# 
' parade for which prises will bo 
awarded. Safety, ae in other pha»e« 

I of the conference, will be Etresaed 
in the parade.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
KK IT SO ORUKKKn by the 

City Commiaeioner'i o f the City of 
Kaatland, that an eleetion be held 
on the FIFTH DAY OF APRIL, 
19.'ls, at which election there i« to 
be elected two Commi.<aioner’t to 
mcceed Commiaxioner’i  C. B. 
Wellman and C. T. I.uraa, who.«e 
term of office expires at that 
time, and

BE IT FURTHER ORDERED 
that the names o f all candidates 
for said office shall be filed with 
thi City Secretary, at the City 
Hall, not later than'rive o'clock 
p. m., on the 15th day o f Marcn 
A. D., 1978.

SAID ELECTION’ SHALL BE 
HELD at the City Hall, in the 
City of Ea-stland, Eastland Coun
ty. Texas, and the following 
named persons arc hereby ap- 
paina<l managers and clerks r f 
said eleetion, to-wit:

O.SCAK WIL.SON
I Presiding Judge and Clerk.
' R. B. BRALEY

Judge and Clerk.
J. E. McWILU.AMS, 

Clerk
.SAID ELECTION SHALL BE 

I HEIil under the provision o f the 
Special Charter of the City of 
Eastland. Texas, adopted by a vote 
o f  the people of said City, on the 
sixteenth day of .May, 1919, and 
under the Con.stitution and Laws 
of the State o f Texas only quali
fied voters shall b«' allowed to 
vote.

A COPY OF THIS ORDER, 
signed by the Chairman o f the 
Board of City Commissioner’s o f 
the City of Eastland, Texas, At
tested by the City Secretary of 
.said City, and aame to be pub
lished according to Article Sev- 

, en. Section Eight, o f the City 
, Charter.

ATTEST:
I Signed 1 M. H. KELLY.

I Secretary-.
^  (Signesll H. O. Satterwhite, 

Vice Chairman, Board o f City 
I Commis.«ioner's.
•March 11-18-25.

Orchard Spraying 
Demonstrations 
Slated Next Week
Spraying of peaches and plums 

to control insects and diacaaes 
which attack them will be demon
strated at seven places next week 
by County -Agent Cook. All fruit 
growers are invited to attend one 
or more o f these demonstrations 
to witness how such peach and 
plum pesta aa curculio, brown 
rot, scab, and leaf curl can be 
controlled by timely spraying.

General orchard management 
will also be discussed at the dem
onstrations. A schedule o f demon
strations in spraying follows;

J. D. W. Jones, Rising Star, 10 
a. m., Monday, Mar. 21; Dost Al
exander, Pioneer, 2 p. m., Mon
day, Mar. 21; George P. Fee. Cis
co, 10 a. m., Monday, Mar. HT2 
CO, 10 a. m., Tuesday, Mar. 22; 
H. B. Lane, Scranton. 2 p. m., 
Tuesday, Mar. 22; W. F. Bryant, 
Kokomo, 10 a. m., Thursday, Mar. 
24; T. A. Eison, Jr., New Hope, 
2 p. m., Thursday, Mar. 24; Dick 
Weekes, Alameda, 2 p. m., Friday, 
Mar. 25.

C O nO N  GIN ASSURED 
IN EASTLAND THROUGH 
C. OF C. ARRANGEMENTS

.Securing a cotton gin for Elaat- 
land, described as one o f the 
Eastland Chamber o f Commerce’i 
major objectives this year, ia due 
from plana juat completed. Secre
tary H .J. Tanner announced on 
Wednesday.

Tanner stated that through co
operation of the city commission 
and Eastland business men, D. O. 
Simpson of Goldthwaite will more 
his four-stand continental gin to 
Eastland shortly after April 1.

Simpson on a previous visit to

Eastland described himielf as fa
vorably impressed with Eastland 
and planned to make it his perma
nent home.

Officials o f the chamber of 
commerce also rtated that Simp- 
ton, long experienced in cotton 
ginning business, would have his 
machinery ready for this year’s 
crops. He alto will engage in 
buying o f cotton.

According to records, Eastland 
has been without a cotton gin 
since 19'29.

To Speak at Meet 
O f 9:49 Bible ClaM

Agent Outlines | Dr. Lee Clark Is 
Ways to Control ! Speaker at Meet 
Garden Cutworms Of Eastland Lions

Rufus McNurlin 
Is Indicted In 

Mail Robbery•r Uairsd Prws
FORT WORTH, Mar. 16. —  

Eight men were indicted by the 
federal grand jury today in con
nection with the theft o f a mail- 
pouch containing $28,960, from a 
train at Tahoka last Nov. 6.

The cases will be tried at Lub
bock.

Indictments w e r e  returned 
against Jack Cathey, Roy Cathey, 
M. L. Cathey and Oscar Petty of 
O’Donnell; Carl Williams of 
Brownwood; Sidney Miller o f Dal
las; Rufus McNurlin o f  Ranger, 
and James Morris o f Goldthwaite.

The indictments charged that 
Hack Cathey took the mail pouch 
from the train and the others were 
accused o f concealing or receiv
ing the money, which was consign
ed to the First State Bank at O’
Donnell.

The following method has been 
recommended for controlling cut
worms in the garden by County 
Agent Elmo V. Cook:

Make a mash by mixing one 
pound o f white arsenic, 20 pounds 
o f coarse wheat bran, six finely 
ground lemons, using rind, juice, 
and all. two quarts o f  molasses, 
and enough water to make the 
mixture slightly moist but not 
sloppy.

I*ut one-fourth teaspoonful at 
the bane o f esch plant on land in
fested with cutworms The mash 
should bo applied late in the a f
ternoon as the worms feed at 
night. The above method ia very 
effective if directions are proper
ly followed.

Dr. I.ee Clark o f Eastland, dis 
tiiet supervisor o f the Works 
Progress Administration adult 
education program, rtatod Tues
day in address at the Eastland 
Lions club luncheon that three 
nurseries operated by the agenev 
in this county are pA>ving a mod
el for others in the state.

Dr. Clark, who hai 22 counties 
I in his district, also stated that 
I $1,400 is the amount o f the mont>'- 
ly payroll o f teachers in the 
county for projects o f the educa
tional program.

I E. H. Jones and Maurice Hark
ins were in charge o f the pro
gram. H. 8. Station, formerly of 
San Marcos and now o f  Elastlaifd, 
was a visitor.

^ E ^ H ck m a n . member of the 
supreme court commission of ap-^ 
peals, who will he chief speaker 

I Friday night, Mar. 18. at the an- 
inual 9:49 Bible class father-son' 
: banquet at the First Methodist
{ church. !
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -  ■ I
Red CroBB to Meet 

At Cisco Tue»day
There will be s called meeting 

o f the blastland county chapter of 
I the American Red Croee at the , 
I chamber of commerce office in 

Cisco Tuesday, Mar. 22, at 2:80 
p. m., it was announced today by ! 
R. C. Kinnaird, county chairman.  ̂

Every member o f the Red Cross' 
is urged to be present at the meet- , 
ing.

Ranger Negro Puts 
Up Bond on Counts

Jerry Lewii o f Ranger, negro, 
has posted bond in two cases. 
Deputy Sheriff Tug Underwood 
announced Wednesday.

Underwood said that I.esria 
posted $750 bond each on a charge 
o f assault and burglary.

A case charging theft over $60 
againsk Gerald Moore has been 
di>miaaed in 91st di.'<trict court 

' upon motion o f Criminal District 
Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., » l o  
showed that the defendant prrvi- 

I cusly was asaes.^d a prison sen
tence on a charge of burglary 
growing out of the same transec
tion.

Mrs. Arreva Fn ToHoiatookl 
School This

Mrs. Arreva D. French L 
cm  home economist snd fJ 
thoriyt who will condLi 
paper's cooluqg school in i 
is an outstanAng leeturerl 
profession and will 
wealth of kllB$sIe<U" 
wives who wlH attend thfl 
cn many phases of Cooke 
budgeting, InusehoM hig 
new cooking secrets.

New suggsations, new 
new dishes and many ne 
on the kitchen will be lira 
the lecturer, to the site 
tho houassvfvus. 'v

Mrs. Frunch while 
Texan, recskred her 
ediiratlsB in Oklahoma, 
at ths BotttWaxtem 8t tej 
er’a College at Durant lY 
with ail giajor studies 
fineif to  food... She ha 
sral'gpscialixcd course is| 
o f egks baking, cake in 
bread baking and nwat 
She is an expert in ho- • . 
and la an authority on 
ject. -Before conducting i 
Sehosls. Mrs. French 
Organisation and Count) 
Demonstration work.

Mrs. Freneh is on • ne I 
.«taff o f  Southern .N’r 
Featgrrs, Dallas, Tsxa 
conducted Cooking - h.! 
the past aa-veral years r-j 
the country .

lY,

•i

A mistrial resulted Monday in 
88th district court, when jurors 
were unable to agre«- in the case 
o f Felix Cantu, charged with tho 
alleged burglary, Feb. 27, of tho 
house of Mary Menox.

WOMAN JUKOR TOO A(] 
■r ValM Pew

CLEVELAND —  "n 
o f a feminine juror to dig < 
evidence oytside the 
prompted tho diarhart-' 
second all-woman jur> os | 
in common ploaa court

,  HdMI-MAM'ZBiuT:
fisif ?o MMU ona nsi sasuCr'’rait

Cjfibhaxdts
'cHItl POWt)€R

»■

Ranger Man Gets 
Rank at Meeting 

Of Eastland Club

1

IK

The third rank was conferred 
upon K. E. Falls of Ranger at a 
meeting o f the Eastland*Knights 
o f P)'thias Tuesday night in Cas
tle hall.

Visiting Gorman knights invited 
Eastland members to attend, a 
meeting there Monday night wh<*n 
a picture of Supreme Chancellor 

I Fred H. Jones o f  Los Angeles, 
Calif., will be presented in recog* 

I nition o f the Gorman lodge’s srin- 
'ning first prise in an attendance 
contest at a recent regional ses
sion in Abilene.

Grand Prelate Frank E. Smith 
of Abilene will be one o f the of
ficial. to attend the meeting at 
Gorman.

BMiannniaannmraiiiinranjiin^^
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

OF

Easdand National Bank
I

AS MADE TO THE COMPTROLLER 
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS MARCH 7. 1938

t
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Hearing! On Plea 
Agrreement Is Made
Hearing on a plea o f privilege 

filed by Graham Mill and Fllevator 
company, one of the drfenejanU 
in a case of J. U. Johnson and oth
ers against Frank Castleberry and 
others, has been continued by ag
reement of parties until the next 
terra o f county court.

I >

4
J i

GETS DIVORCE
Divorce was granted Friday I y 

88th di.strict court to Mrs. Violet 
Ann Colwell from Paul W. Col
well. Her maiden name, Violet 
Ann Pohle, was restored.

Et
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• Just imagine being able to read your evening newt- 
paper from front to back and then spend a couple 
of-hours with your f$vorite magazine for less than 
the c<^t o f the newspfper alone!

Yet with Reddy Kilowatt’s cheap electricity, you can 
do just that— and you are assured o f  eyesight pro
tection all o f the time. I. E. S. Better Sight lamps 
provide just the right amount o f glareless light that 
entirely eliminates eyestrain.

If you’re not using Better Sight lamps now, don’t 
put off getting enough so that every member o f the 
family has one available when there is visual work 
to be done.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

J. B. I.EWfS,

Political
Announcements 3
The Weekly Chronicle ii xu- 

’ thorixed to publiih the following 
j announcements o f candidates for 
 ̂ public offices, subject to the ac- 
j tion of the Democratic primaries:

For Cowaly Treasoreri
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook)

Cooper.

For CeoBty Jedge;
W. S. Adamson.

( Re-KIection)

Far Sheriffi
Virfe Foster.

For Flotorioi Ropt__
107th District 

EastlaasI, Callahaa Counties
T. .S. (Tip) Ross.

(Re-eleetion).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For Assossor-Colloctor:
C. H. O ’Brien.

( 2nd term).

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts . .$175,302.01
Bills of Exchange.........  6,154.40
Trade Acceptances . . .  500.00
Stock in Federal

Reserve B a n k ............ 1,500.00
Banking H ouse..............  20,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures . . 5,400.00
U. S. Bonds.....................  86,500.00
Other Bonds & Warrants 53,612.59 
Customers’ Bond

Account .....................  17,400.00
Federal Deposit

Insurance Corpn. . .  1,051.69
Other Resources............ 200.00
Cash & Exchange . . . .  133,997.03

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock—
Preferred ...................$ 15,000.00

Capital Stock-:—
C om m on.....................  35,000.00

Surplus &

Undivided Profits . .
Customers’

• Bond A ccou n t.........

xt
4

• The I amp pictared 
here it of the more pop
ular low - priced Better 
Sight lam pi. It ia a 
lounge mudel and ia ap
propriate /or any home.



WOMEN IN ALL WALKS OF UFE IN THIS ENTIRE COMMUNFFY ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT
THE FOURTH ANNUAL

WEEKLY CHRONICLE PAGE FIVE

» I \ . « , « < « ' < < A» ' '1 ‘ '< .1 '1 " t  - 'I ''V f"

EASTLAND TELEGRAM--WEEKLY CHRONICLE

COOKING
SC WOOL

AND MERCHANTS’ SPRING FAIR
HUSBANDS-AND THE BOY FRIEND -  ARE WELCOME AS THE 
FLOWERS IN M AY. . .  COME EVERY DAY AND ENJOY THE FINE

I

LECTURES AND DEMONSTRATIONS BY ONE OF THE N ATIO N ’ S 
OUTSTANDING CULINARY ARTISTS. . .

Mrs. Arreva D. French k . -

Mrt. Arreva D. French, Muthem home economist and food author
ity who will conduct the Eastland Telegram-Weekly Chronicle cooking 
school in this city, is an outstanding lecturer in her profession and will 
bring a wealth of knowledge to housewives who will attend the school, 
on many phases of cookery, home budgeting, household hints, and new 
cooking secrets.

New suggestions, new recipes, new dishes and many new ideas on 
the kitchen will be brought by the lecturer, to the attention of the
housewives.

Mrs. French, while a native Texan, received her principal educa
tion in Oklahoma, studying at the Southwestern State Teachers College 
at Durant, Okla., with all major studies being confined to foods. She 
has taken several specialised courses in the art of cake baking, cake 
decorating, bread baking and meat cookery. She is an expert in home 
canning and is an authority on this subject. Before conducting cooking 
schools, Mrs. French did civic organisation and county home demon
stration work.

She will make her lectures while actually doing the things she is 
talking about. The dishes, both of the plain and fancy variety, which 
^ e  prepares, will be on display at the close of each lecture, and you 
nre invited to remain after the lecture and discuss your personal prob
lems in cookery and home management.

When the housewife is confronted with the knowledge that her 
cooking is in a rut, that she is always serving “ the same old thing," it 
is wonderful to see what an inspiration she can receive from the prac
tical demonstrations given by Mrs. French.

There’s a lot more to cooking than just dashing into the kitchen 
and starting to boil, fry and bake. Menu planning, buying judgment, 

ô®d selection, and economical preparation all occupy a place of ex
treme importance.

Then, too, in every home there is always a supply of leftover 
that can be made as pleasing and palatable as the original dish, 

thus varying the menu and at the same time creating new economy in 
feeding the family.

MRS. ARREVA D. FRENCH

All of these subjects and more too will be discussed by Mrs. 
French in her series of lectures. Remember, the lectures are free, and 
a cordial, urgent invitation is extended to every woman of the com
munity to came and take advantage of the opportunity offered.

Remember the dates, and make a date with yourself to attend each 
day. We have been fortunate in securing the Connellee Hotel Roof 
as the scene of the cooking school. Although no seats can be reserved, 
every effort will be made to provide comfortable seats for all who at
tend, as it is expected that a large crowd will be on hand each day.

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL
MARCH 24, 25* 26

BE ON HAND EARLY EACH DAY FOR CHOICE SEATS

NO SEATS RESERVED-LECTURES BEGIN AT 2 P. M. SHARP

FREE! ADMISSION -  GIFFS -  SOUVENIRS-SAMPLES FREE!
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SCHEDULE OF LITERARY 
EVENTS FOR LEAGUE'S 

ANNUAL MEETING SET

Funeral Is Held I Official Count Shows County Wet
For Briggs Owen 
In Eastland Rites

By 223 Votes; Hearing Is Called 
On Applications f o r  Licenses

j Funeral rem ces for Briifir*'
Owen, 67, Kastl.iid county live- election, finding that there

____________ ______________ 1 5toclc man who died Wedne»d«y was « wet total o f 2.477 end 2.2" I
n  r» __ i t , l -. , .  morninsr of a heart ailmert, were votes dry, a wet majority of 22S1. R. Rittle, director (reneral o f  school children for sale to care for , ,

the countv interscholastic league conducted Thursday afternoon at 'Otos.
^’‘ 1**'” ^* »t“ Pinf the meeting. Baptist chorch in Fast- The canvass showed a discrep-

y from unofficial returns, 
ch had shown a mat grin of 201

. .  ... pastor, votes for beer sale pro| onents.
Several o f the events are pro- to the rhythm band. Kastland ceme- Meanwhile, machinery for the

j  V # V ee- • I one-act play, choral sinirinir and

Commissioners court Thursday | When applications are ftranted 
ernvassed totes in tl.o Saturlnylby Adamson, then an order of the

hearing is sent to .Austin. There

GENERAL ELECTRIC RiPRiofiiATot

meetinir to he held Mar . - ,V , . the hiist Haplist cai»rch in hast- •meeunir CO oe neia Mar. Cooperation o f Ka^tland citiE*ns w ... i i i.r. iincv
and 2ti. m Kanland, Thu^day »n- j-  huviiiir the ticket -̂ ua^ ask.il Kt \. J. 1. Cartlid^t, ‘ ^^7
nounced the schedule for literary \n admi'  ̂ i m charir  ̂ of 10 r**!!!* officiating. a<slitcd by Kt*v "hich 
events. ^  W. Walker. MefsiodiM past.^r. vote«

rratnmed before the afficial start debaTe conTestV.’ pan "o'rihe lirer--
of the league meeting, the ached .™  sche.li.lc w h i . i .  . .  V” ?.

.selling of beer again in the coun-

See how much more your dollar

hile Jc 
he si 

Italian 
the fco

ule showed.
Bittle stated that .2000 tickets ip, io

ary schedule, which is as follows: !
en. who lived five miles'ty wa.s being put in form At 9 a.

wi'st o f Fastland. was born Sejit. ^  Friday* in the coanty court-
Khythm band. Saturday, Mar. 2t;_ j 1179̂  \̂ *,.ajj|cv county. Ten- rot.m offieial.s will meet with

have been distributed to Fastland a. m., high school auditor
ium.

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS!

One-act play. Wednesday. Mar.
23, 1 p. m., high sch.ml auditor- 

; ium.
M*'*’ ” ? ' -  H e 'a i«w a aMar. 2.3, , p. m., high school aud i-;^ n j,

. . I  Mr. Owen hadIVclamations,

ne.ssi'e, and came to Textis in County Judge W. S. .Adamson to 
ISs.i. He had lived in the court- discuas the reputation o f appli 
t>* since he came to Texas. cants who have filed application-*

Mr. Owens had been a me mber to -ell beer. To attend 'x ill be Guy

the board niakoa decision whether 
final approval shall be given and 
the applicant in the county is nd-| 
vise-d Intel*. Officials were unable- 
to determine how long it would 
take. )

Should Judge Adai,*t»on refuse 
to grant an application then ap
peal may be made to district 
court.

•Applicants thus far for sale of 
beer are: Nick Nicklas, Cisco; Er-J 
rest Ilalkias. Ea.«tland; S. A. Vle- 
tas, Kastlitnd; E. A. Snowden, Cie- 
co; A. B. Anderson, Ranger; Mrs. 
Charles 1. Kimmbel, Ideal Cafe;

% w ill now buy !■ 0 new

of the Baptist church many years. Hale. Ea.stland, representative of | Vivian McCIeskey; Pete Theouifl
a member of the Ma- the Texts Ijquor Control Board.  ̂ Ea.-tland; S. M. Root, Eastland 

Fhtriff I-oss Woods and chiefs o f , Jim George, Ea.«tland; Roy Mc- 
married twice, police from Cisco, Ea-tland and. Namara, Ci.-co; O. N. Nicols,

N ew  M e x ico .

7*’ “ ’^*'**/’ '.’ *•’*! His first wife, the former Nanny Ranger. j Eastland; Mrs. Ocic Wilson, Cis-
.4  , a. m.. high^school auditorium January 9. 1900. Through a misunderstanding,  ̂co; J. D. Yardley, Cisco; James
and study hall 20. 1 Three children o f that marnugi-, publicity had been given to an im- Battle, Ranger; R. E. A'eager,
■*a i"" ** * “  ** * ”  *̂ *, Mra. Paul C. Keyes of New Or- prission that be'e  ̂ w*oul*l be so.d Ranger; C. M. Cox, EasGand; Mrs.
1! ii*'o«*^ ’ 10 a.m .. study i^^s, Mrs. C. .Scarborougdi of next w*eek. but this wa.s untrue, it i Stella Alexander, Ranger; Mrs.

■ ; Dalla.s and Talton Lee Owen of "a.s stated Thursday. While Coun- Ri ss Sloan. Ranger; E. R. Chand-
IVbate, Thursday. Mar 24, 1 p. p^a.tiand, survive. ty Judge Adamson will grant 01 | ler, Eastland; H. C. Gary. East-

m., study hall 2.3. and s to 9 p m.. Also he is .survived by his sec- deny applications to sell beer. Ti- land; Ray Northeutt, Ranger; W. 1 |̂
hurt school auditorium. wife, the former la-ona Oulin, rai approval rests with the State C. Deigh, Cisco, and Mrs. Frans

.Music memory. Thursday. Mar. .^^om he married Nov. 22. 1903. Liquor Control Board. I McDonald.
-4. . p. m.. junior h gh school au- 1 another son. Orv*al Biiggs  ̂ , --------------------------— — ------------------  ^

•Owen Eastland la-e Owen M e e t i n g  t O  H i k c
In bonded cloaed vans to any ditorium.
point in Texaa, Oklahoma or Commercial work. Friday, Mar. c i^ o  is a brother. One grand

CALL 314
F or  E ftim atea  on  Y o u r  

M ov in g  C osta !

TOM
LOVE,ACE

&  S T O R A G E
Off. Add. USE.  Commerce

!3. 9 a. m.. high school cafeteria.
Typvewriting, Friday. Mar *2.3, 

12 nr m, shorthand, conimbrcial 
\ depart: *nt.
' Number s.'nse. Friday. Mar. 23. 
9 a. m.. stud yhall 25.

Reddy writing. Frid.vy. Mar. 23 
9 a. m.. studv hall 20.

Pieture memory. Friday. Mar. 
23. *1 a. m.. junior high studv hall. 

Three 1C« lYiday. Mur 25, 101
'• a n . -tii.l* '■11 2.'..

.9|>.-!!ing, Fridny, Mar. 23. 1 p. 
m.. junior high study hall and 

I ro.*'' 1 and 2. junior high.
Sturv telling. r-at*nday. Mar 26.

1 9 a. m . studv hall 20.

son. C. B. Owen, Dallas, surviv- 
.Arrangements were made by the 

Hamper I'ndertaking Co., Ea.-t-' 
land.

Lake Eastland Is 
Closed from Fishers

Scouts In Rank 
Planned March 23

Playground Ball 
Fliminations to 

Start On Friday

The E.*i>tland C’fy Commi--ion i 7 :,*;(i in th 
h.-is c'osed L :ke Kastl.vnd fr-.m rhurch. it wa- anno-;nced Thurs 
firtermen during thi- and next ,)aj* by officials.

“ In checking over the potential 
•A court o f honor for advance- entries in playground ball I have 

ment of Fiistland -routs will h.- j found that there will be about 60 
held W* dni sdiiy night, March 2:i, - teon.s entered from Class A and 

First Methodis' Cl.as.s B and ward divisions," a

TRY Our Want-Ads!

month, it wa- announced Thurs
day.

Con-ervation o f game during 
the two months p«'riod prior to 
the official start o f the -•a.soo. 
May 1 was given as rea.^on for 
closing the lake fnun fi-hermen

•A first aid team of the Lone 
iitar Ga.- comiwny will demon
strate several typa-s o f work in 
that line,

I The following sc-iuts will be 
advanced:
To second class— Joe MrFarland,

notice sent out by H. D. Thoma- 
I son, director of athletics of the 
I County Interscholastic League, 
stales.

“ The county has been div*ided 
into four meet centers for the 

I three divisions in playground ball, 
' Ranger, Eastland Cisco and Gor- 
i man, and all playground ball

IT PAYS TO BE INSURED!
On L H gi. Bui iig. i.rd '.I nU thi-n in. at Ih

cna. T xi viph ti li* -tr i\ ■ d ' y f|] Tiuste of the Sebool carried $40,090

lire iiisuenn*e on bt. Mii.g ir-! c ‘Pt* Pt-. :iii-,ut-*i <,ur .ac» nc>. an-i were paid in full on Kebruarj*

2rth. 1 9 !'.

AMER1C\.N C E Y n U I. INSUR4.V K
__  • e ,

0»MI*\NY
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fetnW si-talx-------
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IT PAYS TO BE INSURED WITH

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abatract* — Insurance — Real Eatate — Rentals

Roland Mcharland, Burton Wil- teams representing Claa- .A. Class 
liam.s, Richard Pipkin, Billy John- B an»t ward schools are asked to 
son. Robert E'n .acn, Robert report to one o f these meet een- 
Wynne, Raymond T: -adwell. tens with all players ready to play

To first cla.ss— Wallace Hop- nnd eliminate each other to one 
per. Robs*rt Wynne. ' hoys’ team and one girls’ team in

To star cla - —Jerry Unilev, each o f the three divisions, and 
Winston Boles and Charles Bush, the-w winners only will participate 

The public has been invited to jj,e county meet on March 25,

ids 
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1 —Bigger Dol lar - fo r -D o l la r  liilalM>mr
* *73, «  .  *>'^ Current t .j|y g,, ^

t f  
"e

Oil coouNGi A C.E
meana quiet operation and cii,;Mjjb1gi 
cconom j. General Electric’s l<pJ|V><’at 
acaled-in-ateci cold-making mecl ir

than ever 
3 —Long Life. And now popularly;

■n achievement of aixty years otel. *'
experience. 

I i
General Electric u

iu year performance

attend.

Michigan Man to 
Speak In Eahtland

William Duncan Kilpatrick of 
Detroit. Mich., will lecture Tues-

the date set for the county meet 
in this event,”  the announcement 

[continues. "Any school has the j C o m m e rce  S t r ^ t  
privilege o f  selecting any one o f ' 
the four meet centers in which to |

: participate in the sub-oounty elim
inations; that is, if one o f the 
Ranger ward schools wishes to go

HARRER MUSIC & BAHERY COMP

'Uy nijrht. March 23. at rhe ('formarig it may do » o / ’
Church of Christ, Sĉ **nti.’<t, in 
Ka- t̂land, y.n% announced hert
Thursday.

Kilpatrick is a member o f the 
hoard of lecture-hip o f the or
ganization's mother chti-ch at 
Boston, Mass. The talk w*ill begin 
at 8:30.

The public ha.*- been invited.

The sub-county meets will be 
held on Friday afternoon, March 
18, arid run Into .Satunhiy, March

Divorce Suit of Aged Gorman Couple 
Taken Under Advisement by Judge

B. W. Prtterson, judge o f 88til in October and had lived writh sde-

partment and State
l iB W  <partment, and do h- 

I and proclaim the w  - k ^
to 10, 1939 as

/ /
ATHLETE’S FO O T

Itching Toes

CLF-AN-UP >"
19. The tournament manager for di-trict court, Wednesday took tral o f seven children during pen- .  fMture
the Ranger meet Is P. O. Hatley, under advisement unti' Saturday dency o f the case. Mrs. S tokes''i" Eostland. The ach-ok.| ii^rprc 
For Fsstland K. E. Ijiyton. for morning the divorce luit of Mrs. attorney matched the defenae by <*lubs. newspapers, ,*:■ iaa of
Cisco A. C. Bradley and for Gop-i Virginia Stokes, 77, against her pointing out she waa a legal al- triotic organization alA^ by
man F. H. Pettitt. | husband, S. H. Stokes, 82, both of though not actual resident o f  the g'rt scoots, ani g/j0i> r,

Hatley announced today that, Gorman. Testimony in the suit o f | county since October. i citizenship are urged |||||L To
teams entered in the Ranger meet the couple, married 57 years Feb j The plaintiff's attorneys placed active part in the oh* 
so far represented the three Ran- Iruary 12, was concluded. i the husband on the aland who said *-l*is Meek. All o f tli **|ggjo* 1

*• ger ward schools, the Ranger high Mrs. Stokes te.stified that while that community property which lions are u rg^  to coi*--|r:p| „̂ n 
school, which will have a junior I hei hu.tband had not provided Mrs. Stokes wants divided in ' ’ '"c w*ith their city off .j|̂  Jiam
team. Olden high. Colony high, their home with modem conven- eludes over $55,000 in cash and the best ways and n *

This is a most painful 
and annoying skin in- 
fection, cauting tiny 
blittrr*, whitening and 
Piling of the tkin and 
intenae itching between 
toet and on the aolet of the feet.

I>. Scholl's Solvex effects complete 
reiirt to this and similar conditions. 
Kills fungi growth. Get a jar today. 
Me carry Dr. Scholl s Foot Comfort 
Remedies and Appliances for all com
mon foot troubles

Alameda high, with Alameda hav
ing a junior ward school team, as 
■«*ill Colony.

Phares Talk Upon 
Safety Is As&ured

iences she did not mind ns she had government bonds which he ac- campaign thr
not t>een used to them. Darlier a cumulated by frugality, trading greatest benefits m , fomiHh

Dale, testified h.s parenU’ and farming. Prior to *
I have hereunft sig d 
officially and caused 
the City to be impr*

home was lacking in modem con- Stokes farmed on 1,000 acres of 
veniences. land

The aged woman told the court

Definite acceptance o f L. H. 
Pharos, chief o f the Texas High-

her husband was quarrelsome and 
nagged constantly.

The defense brought out that 
Mrs. Stokes wa.s not a resident of

way Patrol, to speak atdhe fourth j the county six months prior to the

MEN’S SHOP
annual Oil Belt Safety conference 
Friday, May 6, at Kastlund, has 
been received by H. J. Tanner, 
director general for the event.

in.-titution of the suit which they 
.-aid was required by law. The e v - 
dence show^ she left ner husliand

Former Rangerite 
 ̂ Will Be Buried at 
Merriman Cemetery

this the 12th day of 
1938.

C. W. Uf'!

[ATTEST; M. H. KEUg 
' City Secretary.

;r

Mrs. Ruth Hunt, wife o f Jay, 
Hunt, formerly of Ranger, passed ; 
away at a Memphis hospital Wed-! 
nosday at 3 o ’clock, according to 
w*ord received here.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the First Baptist church 
o f Ranger Friday afternoon at 
2:30, with interment in the Mer
riman cemetery, with Killings- 
worth, Cox gi charge of burial ar
rangements

Mrs. Hunt is remembered by 
Ranger friends as the daughter o f 
the late Rek. J. C. Taylor, and a 

I  sister of Mrs. Pearl Hunt.

Two of Staff A
Honored Su

PROCLAMATION 
BY THE MAYOR

MHEREAS, the week o f April 
3 to 10, 1938, ha-* been designat
ed hy Governor James V. AIlre<l 
in his Proclamation of E'ebruary 
26 as .STATE CLEA.N-UP M’EEK; 
and

WHEREAS, the 
Insurance Department and th-

A large erovrd gathsif 
Sunday to celebrate hiil 
two o f the resident.** »1| 
munity, Ed Monroe and| 
lie Elaves.

Dinner was served to ' 
after which games wer̂  
and everyone had a i:*' 

Those present at tfij 
celebration were Mrs. T 
and family, Mrs. Neill. » 
Mrs. Diehard Eaves

of

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy

Texas State Health Department 
have agreed io cooperate with the 
city officials o f  Texas cities and 
towns in the observance o f this 
Week; and

WHEREAS, the aims and

family, all o f Kokomo :|n 
Mrs. Jess Hendricks of 
dar; Mr. and Mrs. T 
Mr. Seay, Mr. and Mr; 
ry and family, Mrs. .4 
Miss Dora Monroa, of Si 
Monroe, Mrs. Morris. 

Texas Fire '■ Morris of Stephens coi 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mon

INDIAN STATUE CE 
By UnIWd Pri

TUCSON, Aris,— A 
model o f a Yaqui Imiisi 

^  ac- hibit at tlie state mu**': 
complishments o f  this Week are: I was bald for five months

1. T o Protect Community firials «earched the
Health. suitable wig. A Los An

2. To Reduce Fire Hazards. finally sent Or. Byron
3. To Create a Better Home [ museum director, a wig

L*f«* Jthe demands.
4. To Build Up Pride o f  Own

ership.
5. To I n c r e a s e  Property 

Values..
6. To Beautify Communities.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, C. W .______________  ____

Hoffmann, Mayor of the City o f j automobile trallar camps. 
Eastland, do hereby join with the' posed law would rei| 
Governor o f Texas and Officials quent health inspections.

TOLEDO MAY
LICENSE Tl

TOLEDO, —  Tha 
has given tentative apl 
ordinancea to lietnse


